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Urges Need of Man 
hood.

on Ilk# ■ holiday attire, but was to 
be worn in the public school ae welt 
as in the nursery; ihst it was to be 
worn abroad as well ae at home. 
Toe âr»t niiîbt he spent at Rugby 
be knelt down at hie bedside to say 

mlhoement of Roly 0 <«* College, j bit night 'prayers according to cos 
Worcee’er, Muse., ILa Eminence ! nm, before retiring to rlx»o Ï ar--

broken. They form • triple alli
ance more enduring than the com- 
pant between Germany, Austria and 
Italy.- They form an alliance, not 
of fl.’eh and blood, but which is 
cemented by the divine virtues of 
"faith, hope and charity. Let the 
words of the Ptalmiat be your in- 

If I forget

KIDNEY The kidneys farm
very important

channel for the out
let of disease from the system,
off accumu
lation» that 
poison the. COMPLAINTS

The kidneys are often affected and 
cause serious disease when least eus-

Kfced. When the back aches, specks 
t before the eyes, the urine contains 
a brick-dust sediment, or is thick and 
stringy, scanty, highly colored, in fact 

when there is anything wrong with the 
small of the back or the urinary organs 
then the kidneys are affected. 1

If you are troubled with your kidneys

DOAN’S
KIDNEY

PILLS
will cure you. Mrs. Frank Poos, Wood- 
side, N.B., writes ; "I was » greet 
sufferer .with backache fbr. ove* a year.

a l -lipp i« w vu .ihi Li «t him in spiring watchword 
Uj o<*uutory, hot in spite of the thee, O Jerusalem, let my right 
jeers and eUppere, he went oa with hand he forgotten. Let my tongue 
hie prayer#. No doubt his com- cleave to the roof of my mouth if I 
panions were secretly ashamed of do not remember thee, If I make not 
their dowardly human rcepeer, and Jerusalem the beginning of my joy. 
in their hearte they applauded thfrir **~
victim. 1 George Arthur on the The B rffalo Union and Times 
ooossion performsd a more heroic edwisee King Biward to. jiin the 
deed then an older eompaniob wool* Home Balers and help on the agi- 
bave accomplished in Ranging into ‘•tion. " Do it, Edward, mid thee

The Best Swede in Cultiva
tion. None genuine unless every

Tour Spring Overcoat «#1 be the part of y oui dress 

by wttich the world will estimate what kind of a man t oh nrche»? Temples ot worship are 
indeed very necessary at times.
To»y bear evidence of the failh sod 
devttion et the people. Bat they

whatever' andworshipped Godin the GsUcotoRMdpwiy**** soUly f«w*n wsansbeij eat and deep well;it He ” 1sale by our agérfts and at our something I net de before.of Rome, and soma of -onr fore frsMgious duty, while Ibe other youtbfr1
in leaping into the river, would have b 
been sustained by the plaudit» oi si 
the apeoUtors. I*

Daniel O’Connell, the great Irish 
tribune, socepted in his younger 11 
days a challenge from a gentleman l» 
named D’Btterre, whom he killed in k 
a duel. In his more mature years 0 
when sobered by religion* and re- f< 
flection, be refused to accept another oi 
challenge. Now, O’Connell dis- H 
played greater manhood in declining 61 
a second dpel then in engaging in tl 
the first one.

Pries 50 box oi 3 for $1.26, a*
TUed ___ Thill.all dealers, or Doan Kidney Pill Oo.Seed Store Toronto, Ont.eluded mountains and in recesses | 

and caves of the earth. And they, 
we know, were most exemplary 
Christiane. It it hospitals and sani
tariums that the times specially call 
for? Hospitals, indeed, «te the 
landmark* of Christian civilization, 
and contribute immensely to the 
aleviation of human misery. But 
they do not constitute the greatest 
need of the day, for they relieve 
only a small fraction of the members 
of the commonwealth,

Again, what is the greatest need 
of the country and ol the Church } 
Is it majislio and colossal state 
houses for oar legislative bodies? 
Is it stately palaces for onr Bishops 
sad clergy ? The convention that 
met in Philadelphia in' 1787 to 
frame the most momentous consti
tution ever framed for the civil 
guidance of man, that convention 
assembled in a hall not oonspionous 
for for its majestic prepotions. 
And external pomp does not aug. 
ment the dignity nor the influence 
of onr hierarchy. “You ought to 
see what a splendid episcopal house 
we have for our Bishop,’’ remarked 
e clergyman to a brother priest, 
some years ago. “And you,’ re
plied the clergymen, “ ought to see

expressed himself on all occasion r. 
At the Academy of Science, to
which be has belonged since 1897, 
be will, a. perpetual secretary, be 
•hie to elate the true scientific, phil- 
philoeophio and religious principles. 
He will do it after the fashion of a 
very distinguished, very modest, 
and yet a firm man, and with the, 
authority ol a master in whom oon- 
soienoé and intelligence have always 
exhibited admirable harmony.

idea that they can get what they want in a Ready
made Overcoat. Bat they are quite ae objectionable 

ae ready-made suits and show at a glance She Lack of 

style and fit. We incorporate the very latest style 

ideas in our tailoring, and by only the beet materials, 

which is a guarantee in iteelf. Before yob buy a 

new Snrinsr Overcoat give us a chance to ehow our

Seedsmen to the People of P. E. Island

RheMadi Clothing
For, in consenting to 

fight he yielded to a depraved public 
opinion against tbe voice of oon 
science, while in refusing the second 
challenge, he obeyed tbe dictates of 
oonsoiecoe in defiance of popular 
clamor which branded him as a 
coward.

Plato, surnemed tbe divine, one of 
the most profound philosophers of 
Greece, was accustomed to thank 
the gods tor two things: First that 
be bad Socrates for his teacher ; and 
second that he was born and reared 
in a country so refined and civilized 
ae Greece.

Now, yon, my young friends, 
have still more reasou to give thanks 
to the one irne and living God, tha1 
you have for yonr teachers the dis
ci pita of Chris', “Woo >s tbe Wi - 
dom of God and the Power of G d, ’ 
Whose knowledge surpasses that ol 
Sjoiates as much as the splendor ol 
the sun exo- }a the light of the flick, 
eriiglaipi'. It is the chataoterislici 
if bli n<-bid and ingenuous natures, 
to manifest a spirit ot gratitude for 
preoeplors. Indeed no emolument 
can adequately compensate a teacher 
lor the blessing he imparts in a 
sound Christian eduoatioa. If we 
admire a Michael Angelo, who 
molds a figure like Moses from tbe 
took of mai b!e, bow much more

M^SOBIsIsAITBOUB
Boreleigh (at 11:45)—Ah, Miss 

Critic, you have such a sweet, retiring 
disposition.
Miss Critic (yawning)—You flitter 
me, Mr Boreleigh, but I muyt confess 
to a slight disposition to retire.

A Great Oatholic Scien 
tist.

JOHN McLEOD & CO M. Ejertfielot, the great French 
scientist and unbeliever, has been 
succeeded in bis office of perpetual 
secretary of the Academy of Sci
ences, in relation to the physical 
eoienoee, by M de Lapparent, for 
whom a very large majority of the 
votes were oast. “He is,,’ says L’ 
Univers, “a pronounced Catholic, a 
firm believer of our religions beliefs 
and of onr civil liberties. . . .
a militant Catholic." M de Lap 
parent is a professor at the Catholic 
Institute of Paris. From hUyonth 
he has won BqQceae. In 1857, when 
eighteen years of age, he entered 
the school of polytechnics at tb<- 
head of his olaea, and be left it at 
the head- He was first too at the 
school of mines. Elie de Beaumont 
chose him as his collaborator for tbe 
geographical map of France. In

THE NOBBY TAILORS.
Minard’s Liniment cures 

Burns, etcHATS and CAPS
$2.00 a Year “ My husband,” said Mrs Gads 

bout, “ ii so cireleti about his 
clothei. Hii buttons are forever 
coming iff.”

“ Perhaps,” luggested Mrs Knox, 
“they’re pot sewed ou very well in 
the first place.”

I “ That’s just'it. He’s dreadfully 
slipshod about hii sewing.”

Don’t forget to give me a call 
first day you are in town.

When you buy your

Issued Monthly—128 Pages,

Muscular Rheumatism

tian eobot Is, like Worcester coll ge, 
are indeed indispensable for the 
morul and mental duvelopmont ol 
the rising generation». But what 
would be the use of this apaoiom 
hall and the adj lining classrooms 
and an able corps of learned and 
pious professor», if there were no 
pupils to frequent tha ooll.ge? 
Tbia edifice is the oafko'j you are 
the j reels that are destined to adorn 
end delight fair Colombia, tbe

Mr. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Oot 
say;:—“It affords me much pleasure 
to «ay that I experienced great re
lief from Muscular Rheumatism by 
using two boxes of Milburo’s Rheu
matic Pilla.” Price 50c a box.

I will save you a dollar.
When you want a HAT or 

<3AFt)r anything in the Furnish
ing line I can show you by far 
the largest assortment of up-to- 
date goods in the city.

If you have any wool for ex
change bring it along with you.

What we need is a. brand of in
sanity that can bn turned on and off 
by tou thing a button for tbe benefit 
of our degenerate millionaires.E Have a special offer

covering both new 
subscriptions and re
newals—a permanent 
business can be estab
lished.

Sprained Arm

Mary Oviagtor, Jasper, Ont. 
writes :—«“My mother had a badly 
tptaiaed atm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’a arm in a few days.” Price 
25c.

ADDRESS

500 Fifth Avenue 
New Yrrk.The Messenger ander was to Aristotle. But I trust 

you will bestow on theta what they 
value more tbap earthly treasures, 
that is, the pure gold of generous 
and grateful heart#, and above all, 
that you will exhibit in after life 
the virtues they have incg|gat«4 in 
you. If Plato gloried in claiming 
Greece as the place of his birth, now 
much more should you rejoice in 
being born and nurtured in a coun
try so free end enlightened as tfie 
United Qtatgs of America I Here, 

It is probable yoa tha k God, there is-liberty without 
license, snd authority without des
potism. Here the government 
bolds over you the aegis of protect 
tion, without interfering with the 
God-given and inalienable rights of 
private conscience.

H. H. BROWN
No storekeeper becomes so well 

acquainted with a customer that he 
likee to have him go behind his 
counter.

ROBERT PALMER & 00 The Young Men’s Man.
Queen Street, just around Hughes’ Corner

CtiaFttatlaown M iM Door Factory, religious oonvfotions in the face of 
popular prejudice. In a word, we 
need men of upright character. If 
you reveal lo me yonr character as 
above reproach, I will reveal to you 
yonr destiny
w 11 not be presidents, or governors, 
or senator#, or bishops. But the 
attainment of these high offices is 
not the test of genuine success.
Toe true teat of success lies in the 
f llfilment of duty. If yon are faith
ful at the poet to which Providence I No oitiseo of the United States 
will assign you, no matter what that g elw ,hooW ba e dr0M lo lhe 
post may be, yon will be snooesslnl | iooial hive. No eh0„ld be an 
in life; yon will merit tbe esteem of j indlfferent epeotator of the social, 
your fellow-citizens

Minard’s Liniment relieves 
neuralgia.

Siitis InclinaiManufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 

Interior and Exterior finish etc.. etc

acquired such an authority that a 
new edition became necessary in 
1885. Tuis was at fi-st a volume of ' 
1,200 pages ; today there are 2 000, 
More than 40,000 copies of this ir- 1 
comparable work are in oiroulation , 1 
half of them in foreign lands. A 
resume has been made of tbe book, 
and has bad rix editioi s. A “Com. , 
peodium of MRoéralogy,” “Lassons 
in Physical Geography,” “ Qeofogy 
in Railroads,H (phemphlets contain
ing soientiflo and apologetic studies); 
a number of articles published in 
the Correspondant, of which a pat- 
tial collection has been mad® >0 the 
form of a volume entitled “The Age 
of Iron;1' other articles in the Revue 
des Q lestions Scientifiques of Brus
sels—all this does not complete the 
list of works that we owe to M de 
Lapparent’* pen.

His many conference* bave been 
f >und delightful by varions audi- 
çnoos, comprising specialists and 
most exacting judges. Many time» 
international congresses have heard 
and applauded M de Lipparen'. 
He spoke in German at Berlin and 
at Mnnioh, and in the latter city he 
presided at the International 8 rien - 

, tifio Congress qf Catholics.
Medals of gold and prises of honor 

• have been awarded him ofteoest by 
> his peer#, before whom, and before 
1 his pupil#, he has never dissembled 
, anything in regard to hie religions
- convictions, oonvtotions of his mind
- as of his heart.
» In faei, in his great work, the 
e <1 Treatise of Geology” which was

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow* 
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains snd leave no bsd 
slier effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 25 cents.Maclellan BrosOur Speicaities

Compliments are like wine—it 
only tajhes a small dose to go to the

stair rails, Balusters Newel ElCiSOBS TO GORDON & BAULIN,Gothic windows, stairs,
Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

heads of seme people, while otbern 
can stand a. good deal.

e their bow to the public, and in doing so wish to say 

that they are now prepared to turn out everything 

in the line of

“Anns, yon wished to buy a die 
tionary ?"

“I have married a Professor in. 
stead.”—Maggendorfer Blatter.

and political probleconomic 
which are presented to bis consider
ation. And if every citizen should 
take an interest in public affairs, 
surely thqse who ei jjy the .advan-Robert palmer & eo High-Class Tailoring Minard’s Liniment cures 

everything.tagee of a liberal education should 
in a special manner have a deep 
eonoern for their country's moral 
and material welfare. Bxeroiee the 
right of suffrage by giving yonr in- 
fluence only to candidates of clean 
bands snd unsullied reputation.

With two expert cutters and a staff of firet-clasa workmen 

they feel confident of pleasing the most fastidious.
PEAKE’S No. 3 V

CHARLOTTETOWN
SUFFERED FROM REACT
and RERVE TROUBLES FOR

Your Careful Examination the LAST TER YEARS,
If there be nerve derangement of any 

kind, It is bound to produce all the 
various phenomena of heart derange
ment. In

MILBURN’S 
HEART AND NERVE 

RILL»
is combined treatment that «dll cure all 
forma of nervous disorder», aa well ae 
acf upon the heart iteelf.

Mrs. John Riley, Donro, Ont., write»: 
"I have been à great sufferer from 
heart and nerve troubles for the past 
ten years. After trying many remedies, 
and doctoring for two years without 
the least benefit, I decided te give Mil- 
bum’» Heart and Nerve PiUs a trial, 
I am thankful to say that, after using 
nine boxes I am entirely cured and would 
recommend them to all sufferers.”

Price $0 cents per box or j boxes for 
$1.26, at sll de»W, or mailed direct 
on roce’ i -.rice by The T. Milbum 
Co., Lk..àé4» Toronto, Ont,

Before snd after the suit is made will assure you that 

you get the best that can be furnished.
Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention Your Next Suit !to the

^pairing, Cleaning and Peking ot Ololtpng May we make it and prove our assertions,

We are still at the old stand,
PRmOE STREET, OHAHLOTTSTOW»

Giving all orders strict attention.
Our wpik is reliable, «id our prices please our customer». |§ucçe6BorsJto.GrordonJ& Maclellan.

QUEEN STREET.H. McMillan October 2,190*.
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Increased Dominion 
Subsidies.

In discussing the question of 
Provincial Subsidies in our last 
issue, we pointed out the correct
ness of the position taken by the 
Opposition regarding this matter, 
as proved by eubeeqaeot events. 
How very different was the con
duct of our delegates to the Ottawa 
Conference from that of the Pre
mier of British Columbia. Prince

and all the Province* are in favor 
of the arrangement embodied in 
this Bill with the exception of one 
of- the smallest Provinces. Five 
millions of the population of Can
ada are represented in support of 
the measure, as against 176,000, 
the population of British Colom
bia. We have therefore decided 
that we shall introduce a Bill to 
give effect to the wishef of the 
great majority of the Canadian 
people. ' ”

Continuing its consideration of 
the matter, the Canadian Gazette 
says;—

“ The Bill therefore must go 
through ; but it goes through with 
an important modification con
ceived in the interests of British 
Columbia. What Mr. Winston 
Churchill went on to say was most 
most inadequately reported in the 
English journals. It was as fol
lows :—

“ Mr. McBride, the Prime Min
ister of British Colombia, has also

rwy

whichsion
. not onl;

^claims for additional snbsidi 
for spécial consideration; but they 
likewise allowed the safe-guard
ing words of clause C to be re
moved without a word of protest 
They appear to have been afraid 
to open their mouths in behalf of 
their Province lest Sir Wilfrid and 
his colleagues might look askance 
at them. In striking contrast to 
this cringing attitude was the 
course pursued by Premier Me 
Bride, of British Columbia. As 
soon as the work of the conference 
commenced, Mr. McBride present
ed a written statement setting 
forth the claims of his Province 
to special treatment The mem
bers of the conference admitted 
that the Pacific Province was en
titled to special treatment, and 
asked Mr. McBride what he claim 
ed. His answer was that the 
question should be referred to an 
independent tribunal to inves
tigate and determine. This reas
onable request was refused by Sir 
Wilfrid, who recommended that a 
special grant of $100,000 for ten 
years be allowed to British Colum
bia This concession Mr. McBride 
refused as a settlement of the 
claims of his Province, and then 
withdrew from, the conference 
The resolutions went through with 
this $100,000 for ten years includ 
ed. But this did not cause Pre
mier McBride to discontinue his 
exertions on behalf of British 
Columbia

He went to London and pressed 
the consideration of his claims so 
forcibly upon the attention of the 
Imperial authorities that the bill 
ratifying the increased subsidies 
has been so framed that the door 
is left open to British Columbia or 
any other Province. As we point
ed out last week, the words “ final 
and unalterable” have been elim
inated from the amendment of the 
British North America Act. Some 
idea of the success attending the 
efforts of Mr. McBride may be 
gathered from the following ex
tracts from the Canadian Gazette 
(London) :

“ It has been contended that the 
Dominion Government need not 
have come to the Imperial Parlia
ment for a confirmation of an ar 
rangement already embodied upon 
the Canadian statute book. Can
ada, as was suggested, being mis
tress of her own revenues, could 
dispose of them as she pleased: 
But Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his 
colleagues, desiring as far as pos
sible to give finality to the read
justment and to relieve Canada 
from further Provincial demands, 
decided to have recourse to Im
perial legislation, and with this 
end in view the resolutions of the 
Dominion Parliament declare the 
readjustment-io be J finalm4 JJD- 
alterable.' Since he came to Lon
don Mr. MBride has bad prolonged 
conferences at the Colonial Office, 
and especially with the Under
secretary, Mr. Winston Churchill, 
with results of the highest import
ance to his Province. In the first 
place, Mr. Churchill, when intro
ducing the Bill to the House of 
Commons, made it clear that while 
British Ministers and the British 
Parliament do not know enough 
about the relative interests con
cerned to judge on which side the 
merits of the claim lie, yet it must 
not be assumed that in a case of 
this kind his Majesty’s Govern
ment ‘ will always be prepared 
necessarily to accept the Federal 
point of view as against the Pro
vincial point of view,' and he 
added ;—

" Such a deduction would be of 
too sweeping a character. The 
question we have to ask ourselves 
is : Do the constitutional amend
ments which are now demanded, 
do they command the support of 
the great majority of the people of 
Canada ? And about that I think 
there can be no doubt whatever. 
The Federal Government in which 
British Columbia is represented 
Jus before expressed its opinion,

_ l«re
of the views and*' 

of British Columbia. We have 
endeavored so far as possible— 
while we are unable to adopt hie 
opinions entirely—to make the 
legislation agreeable to him, and 
we have not introduced into the 
legislation the words “ final and 
unalterable," which it had been 
proposed to introduce, and which 
would have prejudiced British 
Columbia’s chance of making some 
other friendly arrangement in the 
future with the Dominion and 
with the other Provinces." .

From all this our readers will 
understand how successful Mr. 
McBride has been in the mission 
which he undertook for the benefit 
of his Province. But British Col
umbia is not the only Province 
that stabds to gain from Mr. Mc
Bride’s successful fight against Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier. By having the 
words “ final and unalterable” re 
moved from the Imperial amend 
ing act, the door is left open to 
Prince Edward Island to press for 
additional claims and for special 
treatment in consequence of our 
special condition. This is one of 
the points upon which our opposi
tion last session took exception to 
the form in which the then pro
posed amendment was originally 
presented. That the above stated 
change so advantageous to Prince 
Edward Island has been made, 
shows the position assumed by 
our opposition was correct. For 
this change the people of this 
Province are much indebted to the 
energetic Premier cf BritistfCol- 
umbia.

Since the foregoing article was 
written, the following intelligence 
has come from London by cable, 
under date of the 15th ;—

“ The British North America 
Act Bill is to be subjected to fur 
ther amendments in the House of 
Lords. For instance the words 
“ final and unalterable” which Pre 
raier McBride induced Winston 
Churchill to strike out of the Bill 
are to be replaced at the instance 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, thus clos 
ing the door against further Brit 
ish Columbian agitation for in 
creased subsidy, which Winston 
Churchill at. Mr. McBride’s insti
gation expressly left open. The 
official papers indicate that the 
Earl of Elgin, the Colonial Secre 
tury, means to add to the bill as a 
schedule, an address of the Cana
dian Senate and of the Commons 
which expressly declares that the 
new arrangement is a final and 
unalterable settlement Lord El 
gin also gives notice to move the 
following new sub-section. In the 
case of the Province of British 
Columbia and Prince Edward Is 
laud, the amount paid on account 
of grant4i*y»ble per head of popu
lation to provinces, under this act, 
shall not at any time be less than 
the amount of corresponding grant 
payable at commencement of this 
act ; if it is found on any decennial 
census that the population of the 
province has decreased since last 
census the amount paid on account 
of the grant shall not be decreased 
below the amount then payable 
notwithstanding the decreased 
population.

wish, but he intended to make the 
most of it The prosperity of the 
epuntry and the happiness of the 
people were objects near the hearts 
of himself and Queen. Their Ma- 
jestiesarrived from Kingston Wed
nesday afternoon. After visit
ing the Exhibition they passed in 
procession through the streets of 
Dublin to the Vice Begat Lodge, 
and everywhere dense crowds of 
people accorded them a hearty 
welcome. Earl of Aberdeen, Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland and his 
Countess, gave a garden party in 
honor of their Majesties. Invita
tions were sent ent broadcast and 
thousands had an opportunity to 
see the King and Queen. After 
this function the royal party re 
turned to Kingston in a motor car, 
greeted everywhere with hearty 
demonstrations of good will. They 
went on board the Royal Yacht 
Victoria and Albert in the Bay at 
half-past six. The warships it 
the Bay were beautifully illumin 
ated. (A rumor is current to

«apporter cime forward when the 
lease waa about to be cancelled, was 
allowed to tike over the land, under 
ah irrevocable tenure, a privilege that 
bad been long previously repealed, 
and waa forgiven all the back rent- 
Thereupon he immediately sold out 
hit concession to a genuine cattle 
man for some fao.ooo- His only in 
vestment was $650. This deal was 
endorsed by a straight party vote of 
80 to 49.

DELAY IN APPOINTING 
JUDGES.

February 28th Mr Borden

for the motion and cvnfiemalng the so»- 
ptci itia policy of secrecy and mirepre- 

ul a : ion
THE BLAIRMORB TOWN BITE 

April 18th Ur Lake of Qu’Appelle 
moved a resolution condemning the 
course of the Interior Department fn 
giving to • party supporter, who also 
was a Government candidate for the
Boose of Commons, the town site of 
Blalrmore, which at the time it waa 
granted was worth $100,000 or more 
and two year’s afterward a boot $300,- 
000, and tor which the Government re
ceived $480 or $1,700 less then was paid 
from the treasury for expenses In the 
transaction. This grant was made to 

. . . . the beneficiary as an assignee of the
posed a motion protesting against the ^natter’* righto of an Italian railway 
practice of delaying judicial appoin1- man whose claim bad been shown h»-

pto-

stolen from Dub
lin Castle, and for the return of 
which the Government offered a 
reward of $5,000 was removed by 
an important official who disap
peared.) King Edward wrote 
letter to the Earl of Aberdeen 
asking him to express to the Irish 
people his Majesty’s and the 
Queen’s warmest appreciation of 
the reception accorded them.

The King and Queen 
Visit Ireland.

delaying judicial sppoin 
meats, thus impairing the efficiency 
of the Courts sod impeding the 
course of justice. Among the vacan
cies to which be referred was one 
which had existed for a year on the 
Nova Scotia Bench, and had caused 
numerous postponements of trials 
and appeals, while the appointment 
was held to meet party convenience. 
Mr Borden’s motion was defeated on 
a party vale of 83 to 50.
PUBLIC OFFICIALS MAKING

m

The first day of the visit to Ire 
land of King Edward and Queen 
Alexandra, to Dublin, the 11th 
inat., was a great success. The 
weather was fine, and the city 
gave the sovereigns a royal we! 
come. Both wore the royal colors 
—the King a green necktie, and 
the Queen a green smd mauve 
toqde. His Majesty delivered 
brief speeches at various functions 
of the day, expressing grateful 
thanks for the warm reception 
accorded himself and Queen, and 
congratulated the country on the 
progress and prosperity indioated 
by what he had seen. Hie stay

Ottawa Bleakly Letter.
Ottawa, July 6, 1907.

A fair idea of the attitude of two 
pol.tical parties on questions of policy 
and administration may be gathered 
by a brief study of the votes taken in 
the House during the last Session. 
The following is a partial list.
COAL MONOPLY IN THE WEST 

On the 10th of December, after 
the people in the West had suffered 
great hardships and when they were 
likely to suffer more through the lack 
of fuel. Mr John Herron, Oonser 
vative member for Alberta, moved a 
resolution dealing with such con 
ditious. Mr Herron showed that 
there were abundant coal resources 
in the West aud that it would be 
possible to guarantee to the people df 
that Country a regular and cheap 
supply if the mines were not allowed 
to fall into the bands of monopolists, 
He moved, “ That coal lands 
owned by the Government of Canada 
should only be alienated under such 
conditions and subject to such regu 
Iétions as will provide for immediate 
supply of coal adequate at all times 
to the requirements of the people, 
and at a reasonable price; and that 
in respect of coal lands already alien
ated legislative provision should be 
made for such control and regulation 
in emergenciee as will prevent lose 
and suffering to the people of the 
West.”

This motion was supported by op
position Members, but was beaded off 
by a Government amendment declar
ing that the recent troubles did not 
arise from any defect in legislation 
Though this was not properly an 
amendment at all it was adopted by 
straight party majority of 77 to 39.

LABOUR DISPUTES.
Oa January 9 h Mr Borden sub

mitted a resolution expressing the 
opinion that legislation should be 
adopted for the prevention and settle 
ment of labour disputes and asking 
for a select committee of nine to in
quire into this whole question and 
report «bat further enactments are 
desirable and necessary.

This motion was opposed by the 
Government and was finally shelved 
by a Ministerial amendment stating 
that existing legislation with certain 
proposed amendments was all that 
was necessary. The amendment was 
adopted on a party division of 78 to 
40.
ROBINS IRRIGATION DEAL 
On February 5th and 7 th the 

House debated a resolution moved by 
Mr McCarthy of Calgary condemning 
the deal by which a block of 380,000 
acres of Government land was sold to 
a group of party favorites at ft an 
acre, with irrigation conditions, which 
concession was immediately trans
ferred to Eoglish cspitalists at a 
straight profit of half a million dollars 
to the promoters before they bad paid 
a cent for the property. In the same 
■ale the favorites turned over another 
land concession at a profit of $850 - 
000, selling for $ra an acre a land 
grant just obtained from the Govern 
ment at $r per acre. The Govern, 
ment party by a m»j jrity of 86 to 53 
voted down Mr McCarthy’s motion 
and endorsed the deal.

THL GALWAY DEAL. 
February 21 it Mr Herron moved a 

a resolution condemning the above 
transaction. One Brown applied for 
a closed twenty-one year grazing lease 
of 60,000 aerdk of land early in 1902 
Brown disappeared without taking the 
lease or paying the rental and all de
partmental letter* tp him were uo. 
answered, Contrary to tkp law and 
the advice of officials the concession 
was held for this unknown and undis- 
eoverab'e person for some two years. 
Then it was found that a Member of 
Parliament had been eanying round 

I an assignment from him nearly the

man wboee claim bad been shown be
fore the Exchequer Court to be beeed 
on trend and perjury. Mr Lske’s m. - 
tion waa rejected by a party m-j >rity 
of 68 to 87.
GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS A3 CAM

PAIGNERS.
Mr Borden on April 16lb brought to 

the attention of the Horn # resolution 
which had been adopted two years 
before, and waa then supported by the 
Premier himself, declaring that no of
ficial ahonld be permitted to engage in 
partisan work of any description in 
Federal Or Provincial elections. The

The Mammoth

CBNTM TEA PARTI!
-TO BE HELD AT-

Hanter Hiver Station
-ON-

Monday, July 22nd
Will afford you the onftng yon have been 
promletng yourself. A greet assemblage 
of people gathered together from ell points 
of the Island. Cheep exonreloe rotes. ; 
Attractive snrroondinge. Pleasant amuse
ment, end e bill of fare in every depart- ! 
ment, that will please the moetïsatldiooe. I 

The parishioner» of St. Ann’» Hope 
River, will be delighted to meet their many, 
friend» nod well wisher», from enet and 
went, and pointa between, at tbeer M - 

1 moth Central Tea on Mondny, July 22nd, 
The tea party will be held on beautiful 
ground», right beside the railway station 
in the smart and hustling village of Henter 
River. Excursion traîne will be ran nil 
over the line from Sourie to Tigoisb, to 
bring together in thin central and attrac
tive location the representative» of the cast 
acd west, and to enable them to exchange 
view» and «pend a pleasant and enjoyable 
day together. Already the idea u abroad 
that the Mammoth Central Tea will be a 
big event, and every day the pleasing in
telligence reaches n» that thousand» will 
attendit. We expect a great concourra 
of people, but ample preparations will he 
mode for-all. There will be numerous 
tables groaning nnder the weight of

-- jmHrarat.

would be shorter than he would wb-lç period. This Government

On March 6th Mr Northrop, of 
East Hastings, brought up the case of 

Immigration Commissioner at 
Winnipeg, aalary $3,000, who had 
carried through a land deal, giving 
him some #30,000 profit and had 
been sued successfully 00 the claim 
that he had deceived the purchasers. 
In hi» own testimony at this bearing 
the officer confessed that he had 
made use of thç services and reports 
of other Government officers in order 
that be himself “might make money 
on the tide.” One of these reports 
received by the Commissioner offi 
cially bad been carried off bodily by 
bit land customers leaving no copy in 
the office. On a straight party vote 
the conduct of this officer was en
dorsed by a Government majority of 
94 to 54

SUPPRESSED ACCOUNTS Of 
THE G. T. P,

On March aotb Mr Barker moved 
a , resolution authorizing further in
quiry by the Public Accounts Com
mittee into a claim presented to the 
Government and accepted by the 
Railway -Department for alleged ex
penditure of the Company on the G . 
T. P. line. A part of this claim, 
amounting to $160,000 was disal 
lowed by Mr Shannon, Government 
auditor, on the ground that the pay
ments were for promotion expenses 
and not expenditure on construction 
As to other portions amounting to 
some $50 0.0 the auditor objected 
that no details or vouches were 
given. When investigations of these 
accounts became necessary the Com 
paoy rather than have ’hem exam 
ined, withdrew the claim, and the 
Government took from the public 
files all the documents relating theretc» 
and gave them back to the Company. 
Under these suspicions clrcumataocee 
the Conservatives in the Public Ac
counts Committee undertook to ascer
tain the particulars of this expenditure, 
asking for the return of the accounts 
and catling the Grand Trank auditor as 
a witness. Ministers and their sop 
porters in the Committee refused to ask 
for the accounts and the Grand Trank 
auditor disregarded the summons and 
immediatly sailed for Europe.

Mr Barker, thereupon moved that 
the House order an inquiry into the 
facts and Investigate the disappearance 
ol the official records which had been 
carried away. The Hooee by a straight 
party majority of 114 to 49 voted down 
this motion.

It ie supposed that a large part of 
this secret expenditure was ceunectsd 
with the lobby and the promotioeof 
the G T P measure,

WOMEN WINE AND GRAFT.
March 26tb, Mr Bouraeea’e motion 

calling for ao ioveetigatlon into charg-s 
direct and indirect made against Mem
bers of Parliament on either aide waa 
introduced and pressed to a vote. I 
waa supported by Mr Borden and the 
whole Conservative party as well as 
three Independont Liberals. On the 
personal appeal ot Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
the motion was rejected by a vote of 
106 to 63. The division waa on straight 
party lines, except for the vote of the 
three Liberals abovs mentioned,

Some days later Mr Bourraasa pro 
posed another résolution calling upon 
Mr Fowler to make good hie "wine, 
women and graft" charges or withdraw 
.them. Supported by Sir Wilfrid Leur. 
1er the Speaker ruled this motion out of 
order on the ground that the subject 
had been dealt with before. Mr Bor
den, Mr Foster and several other Con
servatives protested against this ruling 
as too strict and technical and all the 
Conservatives except three or four sup, 
ported Mr Bourses a when he appealed 
to the House against the Speaker’s 
ruling.
LEGISLATION BY ORDER IN COUN

CIL.
April 2nd on tt)e third reading of the 

Tariff Bill Mr Borden giorefi an aqppd. 
ment eelting forth that legislation a ni 
respect to tariff belongs to Parliament 
and declaring that the clause* of the 
Tariff Bill giving the Governor In coun
cil power to bring the intermediate 
tariff into operation without Parliamen
tary authority be struck ont It 
rejected by a straight party vote of 84 
to 36.
NORTH ATLANTIC TRADING COM 

PAHY.
Mr Monk moved on April 4tb that 

the nausea of the persons ropr* anting 
the N.rih Atlantic Trading Company, 
who had received over $900,000 from 
the Government for alleged immigra
tion services, should be made known 
by the Accountant of the Interior Dé
partirent, and also that be should give 
further detail» ff to printing bflle non- 
nected with the corporation. The floffr 
pro ment whfeh has persisted in keeping 
secret the names ef the persons with 
who» Mr w T ft Preaton made his as
tonishing deal, opposed this mod* 
which waa rrj'O’ad by e veto of $0 to 
60k three independent Liberate voting

by-elections^and especially in the eleo 
tion of Mr Fielding in Shelburne end 
Queens, where fishery officers, custom 
bouse office re, postmasters and other 
officials acted openly sa campaigner», 
three or four of them serving as agents 
of Mr Fielding at the polla at his own 
request, and some of them exercising 
corrupt or coercive influence. In view 
of these and similar instances Us other 
parte of the Country Mr Borden moved 
a resolution expressing regret that the 
rule adopted in 1906 had been violated. 
This resolution was rejected by a 
straight party vote of 70 to 40.

BALLOT FRAUDS.
April 16th Mr Borden Introduced a 

resolution In reference to fraudaient 
practices at elections and asking that 
provision be made for the more effect
ive suppression of bribery ; for the pre 
vention of fraudaient marking, count
ing or substituting of ballots; for the 
better regulation of the conduct of elec 
Hons on the part of both officials and 
candidates ; for preventing the aceamn- 
lation of huge campaign funds ; for 
prohibiting contribution thereto by cor
poration!, contractors and promoters; 
and also to expedite the hearing of 
election petitions, to prevent arrange
ments for their discontinuance and to 
provide for the thorough investigation 
of corrupt practices. -This resolution 
also called attention to the fact that a 
measure for the amendment of the elec 
tion laws in these respecte had been 
promised in the speech from the throne 
and expressed regret that no inch mes 
measure had been introduced. This 
motion was rejected by a straight 
party vote of 78 to 44.
INCREASED EXPENDITURE, EX

TRAVAGANCE. GRAFT AND 
CORRUPTION.

On the 29 h of April Mr Borden 
moved a resolution setting forth that, 
the rapidly increasing public expendi
ture was a matter of grave concern, 
that the expenditure authoriz id during 
the session then just closing amounted 
to $121,428,299, exclusive of railway 
subsidies of $5,000,000 and loan 
678,200, making a total of $136, 
or about $22 for every inhabitant of 
Canada and $110 for every family of 
five.

Mr Borden showed that the taxation 
bad increased from less than $28,000,- 
009 in 1896 to more than $60,000,000 In 
1906 and that the taxation per head 
bad grown from $5.46 ten years ago to 
$10.00 now.

The reeolntion also stated that the 
public assets had been depleted by 
grants and concessions by which de
signing partisan intriguers had become 
enriched at the expense of the people, 
that the Public Committee had-during 
the last two sessions disclosed the oper
ations of middlemen who had made en
ormous profit and raktf'-off in public 
business, and algo that election frauds 
exposed bad been carried out by the 
expenditure of large sums of money and 
the aid of snch middlemen

Mr Borden's motion asked the House 
to condemn this mal-administration 
and corruption. The motion was de
feated by a straight party vote of 91 to 
43.

This list of motions and divisions 
gives a fair idea of the policy and po 
si tion of the Laurier government and 
the Conservative opposition led by Mr 
Borden.

«hooting gallerlee, mnaio galore, etc.
Should Monday, 22nd July, prove on-1 

favorable the tea party, as above described, 
wilt be held bn the flret fine day follow
ing.

following- are the train arrangements 
and return fares in connection with the 
tea party :—

Stations. Train Departs.- Fare.
Souris 7 30 a . m. $1 ro
Bear River 7.68 .90
St. Charles 8.06 «« .90
Selkirk 8.11 •< .90
8t. Peter’s 8.32 « .90
Marie 8 47 «« .80Morell 8.62 <« .80
St. Andrew’» 9.16 M • .70
Mount Stewart 920 <« .70
Traced Ie 986 s« .60
Bedford 9.43 « .50
York 9.66 «* .45
Charlottetown 9.46 <4 .50
Royalty Junction 10.06 .45Milton
Colville

10.17
10.27

“ .30
.20

North Wiltshire 10.34 .10
Hunter River ar 10 45 «
Tignieh 646 «♦ 1.25
Atherton 6.19 1.15
Bloomfield 6.46 <« 1.00
O’Leary 6.57 ** 1.00
Port Hill 7.46 “ .90
Wellington 8.12 «« .80
Miecoocbe 8 30 «« .70
Sommerside 900 «* .60
Kensington 936 •» 46
Freetown 9 63 «< 45.
Emerald 10.04 “ .36
Cape Traverse 6 26 “ .60
Albany 6.42 *« .46
Krnkora 6.68 «* .46
Bradalbane 10.11 “ .25
Hunter River ar 10.40 “

Returning, special train for Souris 
will leave Hanter River at 6.30 p. m.

Train for Summeoeide and Tignieh 
wi 1 leave at 6.00 p. m.

July 10th, 1907.—2i

$8

DIED

In Charlottetown, on the lfith inat. 
Mary, beloved wife of g. B. Smith, aged 
74 vears. May ber soul rest in peace 

"Xt Forest Hilt, on the 2nd Inst., Mary 
Ann McCormack, aged 20 years. May 
her sont rest In peace.

At Clear Springs, on the 4th Inst., Mi 
c'.»el A., eon of Clement McDonald 
aged 20 years. May bis soul rest in 
peace.

At the borne of ber nephew, J. W, 
Stewart, Lot 48, on Joly 9. Mary Chal- 
laghan, aged 76 years. May her soul 
real io peace.

At. Monticello, Lot 42, on Joly, the 
9th instant, Ronald H. McDonald, ie 
the seventy-seventh year of hie age, 
savi Ig a sorrowing widow, three sons 
at 1 11.teg daughteia to mourn their 
t-*|- May hie août rest in peace 

After a brief bqt painful illness, at 
Cable Head East, on the 18th July, inat. 
Pe'er Sutherland, aged 81 years. De
ceased wee a native of Cable Heed, and 
hie father’s homestead where he was 
boro, was bet a few pbajnt fro in the 
fane on which his hitpself settled and 
where he apqnt hie whole life. Be was 
a kind, industrious and quiet man, well 
Informed, and much esteemed by hie 
neighbor». He roared a family of six 
•on» and foot daughter», and had the 
bappiasfeot
in Ufa- Five of therg are married and 
settled on farms 
homes teal, and one has made hie borne 
at Gloucester, Mesa All 0# them are 
prospering. Hie four daughters prede- 

bim. Hie fanerai took place at 
St, Peter’s, on Sunday, and waa very 
[ergely attended. After the Requiem 
wvfee in the church, $ev. R. J. Qlllis 
officiating, the remain» were laid to rest 
in the adjoining c-metery, A 
—Into widow and els tone rewrite to 
mourn a kind husband and fV^ber- 
May hi» aonl rest in pence.

A lady came into our 
store recently and pur
chased a new organ. 
She paid
for it. She paid the 
freight charges. After : 
settling for the instru
ment she told us she 
thought of buying one 
from an agent who had 
called on her. He 
wanted for i
no better organ, if as 
good,

She made a clear sav- j 
ing of m

We have

No Middlemen's Profit

to pay—that’s why we 
sell so cheap. Easy 
terms too. Call or 
write for circulars, 
terms, etc.

HILLER BROS,
The F. E. I. Music 

House, Sunnyside.

Morson à My
B,artisten * <4ttor*tys

Brown'» Block, Charlottetown, P.B,I

MONEY TO LOAN,
Solid tore for Royal Bank ol Cured*

Mn lattiwi, —Mam A MtuM, L C

Matbieson & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors

Notaries Publie, etc.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
AftieefcOfiw, fiwgdm, P E.
M*y 10,1906-yly.

Finest 
Floor 
Coverings
Carpet, Oilcloths, Linole

ums and Mattings,
Of Every Desirable Kind.

rilHIS STORE has long been admittedly 
-* pre-eminent in matters pertaining to House 

furnishings and Floor Coverings. This position 
we have not only maintained—we have made 
still further advances. This season's stocks are 
larger and more complete than any we have 
ever shown. And having been far sighted 
enough to purchase before the recent advance 
are enabled to sell at positively unbeatable 
prices.

Oiir Carpet Department is non located 
on the main floor of the old J. B. Mc
Donald building. Entrance on Queen 
titreet and Victoria Row — plenty of 
room—lots of light—splendid facilitiee 
for showing the goods. Come at any 
hoar, we will be pleased to give quota- 
yon».

We are direct importers fr&m manufacturers 
in many lines of House Furnishings. Purchas
ing in immense quantities secures for us the very 
lowest prices. We pay SPOT CASH, thus 
securing additional discounts. And every ad. 
vantage thus gained is figured out—lessening the 
cost—and our customers get the benefit.

FINE ENGLISH CARPET
An almost bewildering array of colorings ! 

Our showing embraces every weave and texture 
from Hemp to Wilton’s. Every quality right 
in price.

Hemp Carpet 12c to 45c 
Ingrams 40c to $1.10 
Tapestry 25c to $1.25 
Brussels 75c to $1.75 
Wiltons $1.25 to $2.25 
Axminsters $1.50 to $2.50

Squares and Rugs
Any and every size, complete assortment.

An almost unlimited variety of color
ings and designs. In Tapestry, Brus 
sels, Smyrna, Velvet and Axminster.
Star weaves. $5 to |65

Of every description and size, for all pur
poses. Much the largest assortment 
we've ever shown—probably twice the 
variety to be seen elsewhere. See our 
“ Imperial Sunyrna Rugs,” pure wool, 
reversible $1 to $6

OILCLOTHS and LINOLEUMS
English Oilcloths that are noted for excel

lence and their durability. We have 
every width from 1 to 4 yards, and our 
stock affords a splendid range of newest 
designs to choose from. Per yd. S6e to $3.00

INSIDE DOORMATS
Fine inside Doormats of every sort, of 

Smyrna, Velvet, Wilton and Axmin
ster 50c to $6.35

OUTSIDE DOORMATS
Outside, Doormats of Cork, Linoleum, Oil

cloth, Wire, Cocoa and Rubber 15« to 15-35

Btiailotlelimm’s Big Bapartmegtal Sion.
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LOIIL ADD OTHERThe ï*rioe« :al and other iikis

Meet Me at the (fwh)
o.eotoo.o6 entend by bursters 

morning, and robbed c
et Kjttary, Meins, on Friday last.

Thursday Ho damage was done.0.10 to 0.00
per pair We are 

After your 
Sheep’s 
Wool

0.16 to till 
0 90 fo 1.2* 
0.60 to 0.81 
2.80 to 2 40 
0.07 to 0.00 
0.86 to 0.98 
0.06 to 0.07 
2.60 to 8.0a 
0. 45to 0.60 

- Me toast 
oteo to i.oo
0.00 to 0.00 
0.00 to 0.00
aootoQ.oo
0.60 to 0.62 

18.00 to 00.00 
0.25 to080

The Russian Government At Qreeemoont on tbs 4th hist, after 
two months Illness of heariNdlseaee, Pat
rick Ryan aged 68 years. ihqrEi» son] 
rest hi pease. /

appropriation of $tiFowNKpsr pair). 
Chickens per pair 
Flow (per owt.).

creation of a new 6m

4boat 2,800 jpen 
Cabal', Ontailn, on 1 
of a mines’ strike. 1 
•t Cobalt was o’osed.

> were out ol work at 
Friday, io consequence 
Practically every mice

Bay, per 100 Be.......
Mutton, per lb (oar caa)
Oatmeal (per owt)...........
Potatoes.......... .. ..............
Pork............................
Sheep pelts......................
Turnips....... ..
Turkeys (per lb.)...'...

The “MdmrnTh On'r*! Tra” to h* He'd 
at Hunier R ft', on Monday next, t be 
22nd lint, pr.nntm !.. boa big aff.ir. 
Cheap excursion rates all over the railway 
line. Mark the “Mammo h Central Tea,” 
as your Lett oiling of th ■ season. T-, 
grounds right betide the R il arty 8 atio ■.

Remember the tea party in oil of Ft. 
Margaret’s Church takes place -at Beat 
River Station, os Thursday, 25ih July,

At the B sley. shooting oo-npe -ti 
t-lard of Guernsey won til Koloji r 
with a score ol 781 points To - 
country was seooud wi h 771 p io 
Canada third with 767 pointa.

Mr. John P. Sutherland’s lobster factory 
at Goose River was destroyed by Ore on 
Wednesday night of last week. The 6rr 
wee discovered early In the morning, jest 
in time to save about a hundred cases of 
lobsters reran tly packed. The lues la about 
1600.

Blk oats.... 
Pressed hay. 
Straw......

Hundreds of people are 
saving money by buying 
musicdl instrumenta and sew
ing machines from Miller 
Bros. You save all middle
men's profits. • It is worth 
thinking about Write to-

I his season stronger than ever. Many 

Farmers all over P. E. Island will re
member our generous treatment in the 
past. See us before disposing of your 
wool. It may mean dollars to you.

This is one of the most com
prehensive stocks ever dis We extend our congratulation» to Rrv 

Dr Alfred A. Sinnott, Secretary to the 
Apoetolio Delegate at Ottawa, on hie ele
vation to the dignity of Domeetie Prelate 
of the Papal Court, with the title of 
Monsignor.

Work is now going on with a view of 
floating the i teamer Turret Beil, ashore at 
Cable Head West, since November last. 
The hope b to hollow out a channel in the 
rook, on wbioh oho is stranded, sufficiently 
deep long and wide to float her at high Parties owing us will oblige 

by sending payment on or

|E iifptoy t., sieves year old bey named Morphy, 
while wheeling a little oar belong the road, 

, was kicked in the tara by a big horse run
ning at Urge. The poor ohild’a faoe was 

1 crushed, and after intense Buffering be died 
. on the 9th.

’AYLOR

Yon cannot
a better » than

EPPS’S* During the celebration of the national 
fete( in Paris on Sunday, an attempt vu 
made to assassinate President Failures, by 
a member of the naval reserve of Havre. 
Two shots were 6red at the President, hot 
both missed. The would be assassin was 
at once arrested.

Light,JLignt, Medium anu. 
Overchecks, 25c. per yard. ;

Plain Venetians in all the; 
shades, 55c. and 75c. per 
yard.

Fine, All Wool Homespuns,. 
45 in. Wide Checks, Plaids ; 
and Stripes, 58c. and 75c.’ 
per yard. :

Fine Wool Panama Cloth, 44 
* in., 85c- and $1.10 per yard-
Lustres in Grey, Blùe and 

Black. All qualities, 28c. j 
to $1.35 per yard.

j If you cannot come yourself

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

Wthtor’s extreme cold.

Mortgage Sale For NewSHOP BY MAIL.
Our mail order depart

ment is growing rapidly— 
every mail brings us orders 
from different parts of the 
country, and we have invari
ably given the utmost satis
faction. If anything by any 
possibility might be wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right. Stanley Bros. The 
Always Boey Store ; Char
lottetown.

To be sold by public Auction at the Law 
Courts Building In Charlottetown, on Fri
day, the second day of August, A. D. 1907, at 
twelve o’clock noon, all that tract, piece or 
parcel of land situate lying and being on 
Lot or Township Number Twenty-two, In 
Queen’s County, In Prinoe Edward Island, 
bounded and described as Hollows, that is to 
say :—On the north by land now or formerly 
In possession of Alexander Cummings, on

A freight engine of the Central Vermont 
which left Montreal on last Wednesday 
morning blew up near St. Alban’s smash
ing into a thousand pieces, Three meo 
were so seriously Injured that they wil be 
maimed for life. It also smashed a num
ber of loaded care and tore up the track.

COCOA Buildings
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

IR i-lb. and i-lb Tins. We carry the finest line of
in possession of Alexander Cummings, __ 
the east by the division line between Lota 
or. Townships Number Twenty-two and 
Twenty-three, and on the south by land 
now or formerly in possession of Alexander 
Mclnnie, and now o* ned by William Me- 
Innls. and on the west by the Hopeclale

HardwareBefore hie departure for Ireland the 
other day, King Edwaid granted a free 
pardon to Col Arthur Lynch, who had 
been convicted of high treason. He raised 
and led an Irish Brigade against the British 
in the Boer war. He was sentenced to be 
hanged, then commuted and now pardoned.

INSURANCE to be found any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find out line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

durability.

Road, and containing by estimation fifty 
acres of land, a little more or less.

The above sale Is made under and by vir
tue of and pursuant tp a power of sale com 
tained Ip § certain indenture of Mortgage 
dated the Tenth day of March, A. D. 1887, 
and made between John Cummings, of 
Hopedale Road, Lot Twenty-two, In Queen’s 
County, farmer, and Mary Cummings, his

Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool, G. B,

Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

During a division in the British House 
of Commons last Wednesday evening, Sir 
Alfred Bileon, member for the Northwest 
division of Staffordshire, suddenly died. 
The House at onoe adjourned. Sir Alfred 
was born in 1839 and was knighted at the 
last birthday honors.

Trunks and Valises.— 
When you want to go travel! 
ing I can fit you out with a 
trunk, suit case, grip, teles
cope or anything else you 
need. Dont forget my prices 
are the lowest,

H.H. BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man.

wife, of the one part, and the undersigned, 
of the other pert, because of default having 
ing being made hi payment of the principal 
sum and Interest moneys'secured thereby.

For further particle» apply to Donald 
MoKtnnon, Solicitor, Brown’s Block, Char
lottetown.

Dated this 2nd day of July, A. D. 1907.
MURDOCK MCLEAN, 
JOHN McLEAN,

Mortgagees.

send for samples
Twenty-nine men of the steamer Stanley 

arrived home last Thursday night after 
leaving the Stanley in Scotland for repairs. 
8 be made the run from Georgetown to 
Lough ^Willey, Ireland, iu eight and a half 
days, and after lying to for the night 
reached Glasgow on the following day, 
June 25’h.

Combined Assets Also a full line of pumps and piping

Stanley Bros July 3,1907—51 Stanley, Shaw & Peardon,$100,000,000 Mortgage Sale
Lowest rates and prompt set 

tlement of Losses.
Overalls and working 

sbirta.—At this season of the 
ye4r every man wadis a 
fitting out in this line, There 
is no place in

le, 123 Dorchester 8 tree t,George MoK«nzl<
West, Montreal, met a terrib’e death hist 
Friday evening. He was taking an airing 
after supper qn thp balcony of his fiouee, 
when he carelessly Caught hold of an elec
tric wire strung across the street a few feet 
from their gallery. He received the fall 
shock and died in a short time.

To be eqlft by public Auction at the Law 
Gfiiyte Ruilfilng In Charlottetown, on Fri
day, the Seoond day of August, A. D. 1907, at 
Twelve o’clock noon, all that tract, piece or 
parcel of land situate lying and being on 
Township Number Twenty-two, In Queen’s 
County, bounded and described as follows, 
that Is to say

town where 
you can get better value for 
your money than at

H. H. BROWN’S 
The young Men’s Man,

AGENT 
Mar. 22nd, 1906

•By a line commencing at a 
stake fixed on the east side of East Settle
ment, or Hopedale Road, In th® southern 
boundary Une qf John C. McLeod’s, fifty 
apres j thence running east along the said 
boundary fifty-two chains and seventy-five 
links, or to the division line between Lots 
twenty-two and twenty-three ; thence south 
along said line nine chains and fifty links, 
or to land conveyed to John Cvimnqings; 
thence west along thp north boundary of 
said land tp the road aforesaid j and thence

This Bedroom
, esto. SUITE

The lobster season along the north shore 
of the Inland has closed. Although start
ing late, in consequence of the presence pf 
ice, the season has been most prosperous. 
A very large number of cases have been 
packed, and the price is unusually high. 
It has probably been the best season in the, 
history of the industry on the north shore 
qf this Proving.

1. i- IcLeai, K. C- ronald Meta*

McLean & McKinnon
Barritferq, Attorneyi-at-Uw.

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

If you want anything at 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleaged to 
send you samples and give 
you any in forn ation ot any 
line of goods offered in a 
first class store like ours. 
Stanley Bros.

Oae day last week a man hamed Mc
Donald was harrowing on his farm at How- 
Ian Road. Leaving the horses for a short 
t me to go to a well for a drink, they 
started to rur, overturning the harrows 
|od t|v well bo$. 0tie of the horses fell 
jntq thp wel1, which is abopt forty feet 
deep with -six feet of water. After some 
troub’e he was got out uninjured.

Snappy Styles
Solid Footwear,

Our store Iirs gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 1906 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service—R. F. Mad- 
digan.

Fennel and ChandlerLadies’ ! Here, is your 
chance, one week only. 1 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date. Cheap any time 
at $2.35, now $1.50, all 
sines.

These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price, 
See them anyway,

A E. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN 

<aXTBB!Sr STREET

Dutjng the mderetorm on Tuesday of 
1 vat wh k a barn was burned and a horse 
was kill d a‘ Po wnal. A horse was killed 
at Lot 4Q, and the church at that pLce was 
stiuck. The telephone posta in several 
parts of the Province were considerably 
shattered, and the long distance telephony 
generally w*a pretty welf demoralised, 
and some damage was done to buildings in 

Some cows were killed.different parts.3 pieces as shown, $12 50, at any 
station on the P. E. Island 

Railway.
We are headquarters for everything in

Furniture and Carpets !
And we guarantee you

Better Goods for Less Money
Than you’ll find anywhere else.

G. Milan. Sixtus Maillai.

Maclellan Bros.
milW TO GORDON i MACLB1MN,

A party of British Joornalists, represent
ing the foremost papers in the United King
dom are about to visit Canada and travel 
over the continent from ocean to ocean, in 
order to be ab}e to inform thejr fellow 

; countrymen, from personal observation, 
concerning the greatness of the capabilities 
of our great country, and its superior ad
vantages as a field for immigration, ft is

ALL KINDS OF
Grand

Pic-Nic JOB WORK
The Parishioners of St. 

Joseph’s Church,

tîürell;
Will hold a Grand Pic-Nic on 

j the grounds adjoining the

xecuted with Neatness anc
The North German Lloyd’s steamer 

Kron Prlnz Wilhelm, which arrived sh 
New York Friday last with Baron Shock- 
von Sternberg, German Ambassador to the 
Jnited gvates. on board, qolllfied with an 

loebevg on Monday morning, four days out 
from Bremen. The ship was running at 
reduced speed at the time and struck the 
berg a glancing blow, so no damage result
ed. The accident occurred at night and 
but few passengers weresware of its occur
rence.

Make their bow to the public, and in doing so wish to say 
that they are now prepared to turn out everything 

in the line of

KING IDWABD HOTEL Despatch at the Herald

Mrs. barter, Proprietress.
church, on

High-Class TailoringWill now be conducted on
May, Jaly 16ft, 1907 Charlottetown, P. E. IslandKENT STREET

IflARK WRIGHT Fur. Go On the grounds there wil With two expert cutters and a staff of first-class workmen 
they feel confident of pleasing the most fastidious.

Near Corper of Queen.
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

J une i

be a first class dinner table, 
and all tfie delicacies of the 
season will be in abundant 
supply. Cooling temperate

Tickets
14th says :—For nine hours on Saturday 
night Chief Charlie James of the Squamiah 
Indians, swam shoreward in the Gulf of 
Georgia, burdened by the weight of his 

From three o'clock
Your Careful ExaminationDodgersdrinks, as well as fruit, con

fectionery, etc., will be on sale 
at the counters of a well 
stocked saloon. All amuse
ments and games usual to 

therings will be pro- 
An energetic com- 

have the matter in

Spring & Summer Weather daughter and her babe, 
in the afternoon until after midnight he 
held them one by either era*. Put by the

?. iga?. Posters Before and after the suit is made will assure you that 
you get the best that can be furnished.JOHN T. HELLISH, M. A.,L.L.B

PWSTffi uTiïïûlIIlïU 4*1
jwOlMBF PUBLIC, BTC.

cimmmwi, r. s
Off(p|—Jiowicp Bouse Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all 

j kinds of Legal basin era promptly 

I attended to,

1 beet security. Money to loan.

Cheek leeksSpring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

vided.
mittee MM I .
hand and nothing will be left «w»mped. 
undone to provide for the .. ’rVr « r c it A Montreal despatch of the 11th wye
Comfort and amusement Ot all gee,; Booraesi, who has attracted so much 

j who attend. This will be an attention in the House of Commons the 
occasion of rare enjoyment— Uot session, unmnn hie resignation os 
an outing npt to be forgotten. —hh_ - ° to nroinlM and lead a new nartr in this

Your Next Suit !
Receipt Books 

Note Hoads

Repairing, Cleaning agi Plating ol Clotting, May we make it and prove our assertions.

We are still at the old stand,
PHXITOB STREET, OHA.HLOTTET OWN

Giving all orders strict attention.
Our woik is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

Maclellan Bfosto organise and lend » new party la this j 
Prorinoe. This new party, it ft claimed, 
will toko in n very Urge proportion ol tbs 
Conservative element, end will in addition, 
have strong support frète » certain notion 
of whet hove ordinarily brae accounted a 
portion ol the Liberal wing.

Mote Books of Hold l Successors to Gordongfc Maclellan 

QUEEN STBETTvInvestment* made on
Letter Heqtis October 2,1906,a McMillan

>3 as
Mae*
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 17,

iceeie the mean* I is upholstered in leather, V 
•d at its disposal people A atrip of Wiltoo c 
ited ; a faut also 
>od omen, if we 
intended by the 
propose» to i ffer 
opportunity and 

1 meditate upon

mote admi LEFTSbich the
la the Ingéra, toes, anna, and other 
parte of the body, are teinta that air 
inUanmri and swollen by rheumatism — 
that add condition of the blood whicl

have been very cotera the centre of the car, and Lin
oleum ia uied as the flror covering 
for passages and emoking room. 
Piotech gas ia installed for lighting, 
seven large four-burner lamps being 
used for this purpose.

llK cars are equipped with appar
atus for steam heat, air signals and 
high-speed quick action air brakes 
They have standard wide vestibules 
with steel platforms and are mounted 
on eix wheel trucks. The length of

Moon’» Passas.
Last Quarter 2d. 10b. 34m. a. u 
New Moon lOd. lib. 17m. a. m. 
First Quarter 18d. 9n. 12m. à. n 
Full moon 26d. Oh. 3m. a. as. 
Last Quarter 31d. 10b. 26m. p.

driSk mi s sustaining
Fragrant, aatrittoa» aad

OTJEflS Title excellent Cecea
needs of our age, when, .compared 
with other time», the avidity for 
reeding la too great in geaeral and 
not wholly withoei damage to souls ; 
a fact also very healthful, not only 
in itself aa one which brings aa to 
the nerativee of an all divine force, 
namely, to the a tory of the life of 
Jeena Christ, of whfeh nothing oonld 
be conceived more eminently effect
ive to inform ns as to holiness; bat 
also very Helpful, chiefly because it 
renders a signal service to the magie 
tippy of the Oh arch sad became the 
reading of the GoepeU prepares the 
ebakr’tp receive well the meseege of 
th* Divine Word, ead because when 
the sacred text has been read pre- 
viously, the explanation! of the 
fftriih prieata will remain better im
pressed on the memory, end ripen

It to resist
winter's extreme cold.completely 

or which I

taking Hood's Sanal-e 
Heine has entirely cures MMMMMMMMMMaaaasA

We have bought out the Aerated Water Bueineea form
erly conducted by Ferris & Frederickson, and we are non 
n a position to supply the trade with a full line of

Oholerm and Storekeepers
In i-lb. aid i-lb Ties.InffcntumHood’s Jars*Wed 4

Remove* the eanee of
outward application AM Fluxes ef the

INSURANCE.good sense. She was practical, and 
her peisonal spirituality was aided 
and tempered with • knowledge of 
oman nature and a sends of humor. 

Alter en inspection of thiftrteeylfdh, 
orchards, end the field***# growing 
crops, the Abbess oond noted him to 
the blacksmith's shop. $b# smithy 
was a long, narrow building, with e 
strong frame, the eides bCdtded, and

It ia without doubt the safest and meal9 2611 02

SODA DRINKS,satiable remedy ha
It has been * household remedy ft»10 37

0 2311 18 abety-two years.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

19 57 A Rich Man Brought 
to Terms.

8 0111 27 dose not leave the bowels in a ooostipated Such aa Ginger Ale, Rasp
berry "Soda, Lemon Soda, 
Iron Brew and a variety of 
other flavors. We will also 
be id a better posit ionHhan j 
ever to contract for the sup
plying ol Picnics and Tea 
Parties. A full line of all 
requirements for above pur
poses on hand.

Merry-making attractions 
to hire. Personal supervision 
given free on large orders.

Call or write us lor prices.

10 64
4 43 6 0011 18

Do net he
Robert Garrick, one of the richest 

bankers of Scotland a tew generations
unscrupulous dmggiet

says Je lust as good.

nidering the prevent times, oerteioly 
it trnot the least advantage of snob 
publierions to be able to say that, 
io virtue of their diffusion, end of 
their consequent reading, the echo of 
the voice of God goes and makes 
itself beard even among those unfor
tunate persons who, through despair, 
or hatred, or prejudice, flee from any 
contact with the priest. This is a 
thing whicb, in our eyes, is of precious 
and very desirable usefulness, in so 
fsr as it gives us a way to obtain the 
salvation of souls; if not with the 
voice, at least with (be books, and 
with the teachings, emanating from 
the life of Christ we heal the evils of 
society sod of the individual.

“We well know with what cam the 
Association of St. Jerome attends to 
its work ; and therefore we deem it 
superfluous to give its membeis soy 
recommendations and incitements to 
push forward with growing activity 
their initiative. But, if we wish the 
Society to make every day more pro
pitious advances, it should keep ever 
present this maxim, namely, tbst of 
all the enterprises none is mote useful 
than that which best corresponds to 
the inclination of the times, sod tbst 
when a work, in the brief running of 
years, has so nobly affirmed itself io 
the field of benefits, It is necessary to 
redouble the efforts iu order to favor 
it. Therefore, now thst the Associa
tion has produced among the people 
so much desire for the readiog'of the 
Gospels, it must feed thst desire and 
second it with the continuous increase 
of the copies of the same Gospels, 
well persuaded that such increase of 
copies will be crowned with advan
tageous result.

“ It goes without saying that this 
fact will help also to rebuke the known 
prejudice, namely, that, the Church 
does not wish to permit, or opposes, 
the reading of the Sacred Scriptures 
io the vulgar tongue. And because 
it is of the greatest interest not only 
to have as an aim the prosecution of 
the aforesaid end, in preference to 
anything else which might come under 
the active zeal of the Society, but also 
that all the united forces may be coo 
verged in it, it will be also opportune 
that the Asaociation of St. Jerome 
should retain as a sufficient field of 
labor to dedicate itself to the publics 
tioo of the Goapels and the Acts of 
the Apostles.

“To you therefore, our venerable 
brother, is left the promoting, with the 
prestige of your authority and with the 
wisdom of your advice, the iocreale of 
a work which to us is so much at 
heart. To the members, then, it re
mains to dedicate themselves to the 
good of the institution io the manner 
in which they have dedicated them
selves up to this day, namely, with the 

^highest diligence and with the oobleat 
enthusiasm. Since we have proposed 
to restore everything io Jesus Christ, 
there is nothing we could better desire 
than to introduce among the faithful 
the custom of the frequent, or rather 
the dsily reading of the Holy Gospels, 
because this reading precisely demon
strates and spake* us clearly see by 
whet way we can and muet reach to 
thst desired restoration. As auspices

"I have need Dr.
which the mok* ïromilbe effiitby 

Within Wre *
a deputation collecting subscriptions 
toward a new hospital, he signed for 
two guineas ; and one of the geotltf- 
roen, expressing disappointment it the 
smallness of the sum, he said, “Really, 
I cannot afford mote.”

The deputation next visited Wilson, 
one of the largest manufacturera in 
the city, who on aeeing the liât, cried : 
“ What I Garrick only two Guineas I”

When informed of what the banker 
had said, Wilson remarked, “Wait, I 
will give him a lesson."

Taking hit check book, he filled in 
a check for ten thousand pod**; the 
full amount-of his deposit at Garrick's 
bank, and sent it fdr immediate pay
ment.

Five minutei later the banker ap
peared breathleis and asked, “ What 
ii the matter, Wilson ?"

11 Nothing the matter with me," re- 
plied Wilson ; “ but these gentlemen 
informed me that you couldn’t afford 
more than two guineas for the hospital. 
1 Hallo,’ thinks I, 1 if that’s the case 
there muat be something Wrong, and 
I’ll get my money out aà soon as pos
sible.”

Cariick took the subscription list, 
erased the two guineas and substituted 
50, On which Wilsen immediately tore 
up hti check.

The hospital was built, and here the 
best part of the story begins, for 
the rich man who was thus forced 
against his will to raise the amount of 
bis subscription soon began to take sn 
interest in the work the hospital was 
doing, Before many yeau he con
tributed sufficient to fully endow and 
maintain it.—Ram’s Horn.

8-2S 104 fill <fc$4 Xxmuo* ow Wild
fires filtered 
built brick forge, a strong oepaoioue 
bellows of ox-hide, and sill the cus
tomary paraphernalia incidental to 
the vocation of the votaries of Vul
can, snob as .hammers of various 
eras*, pincers, punches for making 
fables in bdrseshoee, etc., and mon
ster anvils.

“‘Tied up to a strong rack in the 
centre of the shop wae a draught 
horse. With neil box beside her, a 
nin bent over the near hind foot, 
with a foot reeling io her lap, add 
with a pair of tonga wae fitting a 
red-hot shoe to the scorching hoof. 
With the assistance of a Sister the 
non nailed the shoe, and patting the 
boree soothingly proceeded to lift Op 
another hoof and repeit the perform
ance With a second eboe, which she 
had hammered into a perfect fit at 
the anvil.

“ • Once or twice ehe drove a nail 
in a direction that did not satisfy 
her. She withdrew the nail io a 
workmanlike manner, and substitut
ed another, and at last the big born 
wrs shod as neatly and aa well aa the 
average blaokemith aould do it.

“ * Whilst the horee-ehoing wae in 
progress another Sister was busy 
msking hinges, kooks, staples, ring
bolts, and other artiolee of builder’s 
hardware out of rod and bar iron. 
She hammered away in rather an 
experimental faehlbn, and frequently 
exhibited her woik to the horee- 
shorag non, seeking her advice upon 
knotty peinte of the smith’s art. 
Another nun wss repairing farm 
machinery, and seemed to be an 
adept in the work.’ "

10 14

$100,000,000the heftse an it Is the heal11 10 bake*.
10 13
10 39 2 09 Lowest rates and prompt set 

tlement of Losses.
MI - O EXsLs A1TBOT7S11 06

Customer—I wish I had as good % 
bead of hair as you have. I have 
tried eveiythlog to remedy my bald
ness, but with no good results.

Barber—Have you ever tried rub
bing you? head with steel ?

Customer — Certainly not. That 
seems to me ridiculous.

Barber — Why ridiculous ? My 
brother is a wsfch maker, end be tells 
me a* a fact that steel makes the bsir 
spring.

Nuns as Farmers and 
Blacksmiths.

AGENT 
Mar. 22nd, 1906A community of duos oalled the 

Sisters of St. Dominie, who engage 
in farm labor and the erduone work 
of the blacksmith, ia very interest, 
ingly described by “ J. T. O’M.’’ in 
the woman’# section of Sydney 
“ Daily Telegseph.* The scene of 
these none* work is the Convent of 
St. Dominic, King William’s Town, 
Cape Colony. Thai, story seems 
almost incredible, but the sympa
thetic tone of the article eeeme to 
oerry conviction as te the correctness 
of the particulars given :

" When the Sietereof St. Dominie 
first arrived in South Africa, eager 
to sow seeds of religion, they pur
chased an extensive farm, with the 
object of employing laborers to oui. 
tivate it for the support of their con
vent. They soon discovered, how
ever, that in euob a country as South. 
Africa, then wae, where every man 
had the gold or diamond fever rather 
badly, that it waa ae eaay to find 
agricultural laborer s ae it was to find 
the provervial teedle in a haystack. 
Nothing daunted by their inability 
to find men more willing to wield, a 
spade in turning up potatoes than to 
use it turning np geld the Sisters 
quietly, but none the lees determin
edly, put their bands to the plough, 
and began to cultivate the farm 
themselver. Ae wae to be expected 
when women begin an nnauonetomed 
task they had to contend with many 
difficulties, such aa blunted imple
ments and broken plrughebaree.

" The problem that now faced the 
plucky Sisters waa the need of a 
blacksmith to put their implements 
into working order egair, so they 
sent to Cape Town and secured the 
materials to build and ‘he tools to 
■lock a smithy. When the empby 
waa completed ibey found that pro
curing of a emith was as difficult ae 
the securing of farm laborer», no they 
were again compelled to fall back 
on Cape Town and succeeded, after 
considerable delay and trouble, in 
securing a emith to act as a to'or to 
the Sisters. The aptitude with 
which they picked up the tricks of 
the trade mey be gauged by the fact 
that the tutor, doubtless not recog
nizing their equality with a man, 
went on a spree, and wae speedily 
made aware of their superiority to 
him by being aummarily diemiesed 
for hie lack of respect due to the 
noble women who hired him.

“ From that time the Sisters have 
done their own blacksmith's work, 
and there are no more vexations de
lays in the cultivation of their farm 
land, and they plod on fiom morn 
till nigh’, attired in their brown

BURE A TEA Jeta lxtkiws, —Æieu A lifianaM, L C

Mathieson & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors

Notaries Publie, ete.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
A Brush OSes, (hergstm, P l
May 10,1806—yly.

If you have never tried eur Eureka Tea it will pay you
to do so. It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
■ales on it show a continued increaseBeware Of Worms Price 25 vente

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr Low’s 
Pietism Worm Syrup and they’ll 
soon be rid of these parasites. Price 
*5C _________________

Minard’e Liniment cures 
Dandruff.

—We manufacture all 
our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 
Sold wholesale and retail.

Morson & Duly
R. F. Maddigan & GoTwo men were coming into Denver 

from à nearby town 00 a iocal train 
the other dsy. The train stopped 
every five minutes, it seemed, and one 
of the men became impatient. Finely 
when the train halted for the engine 
to get up steam the man's impatience 
overflowed.

“ Now, what do you think of this 
train t" he said to the other.

“ It isn’t making much progress," 
replied the friend.

“ Progrès» 1 I should »ay not,” 
•aid the impatient man. “It would 
be a fierce job to take a moving pic
ture of this train."

Barristers âf Attorneys
Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.E.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitors for Royal Bank of Canada

Eureka Grocery,
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

Snappy Styles
—OF

Our mail order department 
gives immediate and caretul 
attention to all orders receiv
ed by mail or telephone. 
There is no reason why you 
should not enjoy all the ad
vantages of a large and care
fully selected stock. We can 
do as well for you as any 
house in Canada. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money back. We pre
pay the freight on all par
cels over $5.00 in value. 

STANLEY BROS.

Solid Footwear.Pope Pius X. and the 
Bible.

Ladies’ ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date, Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
Tfiese Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A. E. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN

QUEEN STREET

Digby, N. 8.
Mward's Liniment Co., Limited.

Gbntlrmbn,—List August my 
horse was badly out in eleven places 
by » barbed wire fence. Three of 
the cute, (email ones) heeled soon, 
but the others became foal Rod 
rotter, and' though I tried many 
kinds of medicine they had no bene, 
fioial result. At Det a doctor ad
vised me to use MINARD’S LINI
MENT and iu four week»’ time 
every sore waa healed end the hair 
baa grown over each one in fine 
condition. The Liniment is oer- 
taiely wonderful in its working.

JOBN R HOLDEN. 
Witness, Perry Bsker,

The effloial organ of the Vatican 
(The Roman Observer), contains an 
address or letter by the Pope to the 
Society of St. Jerome, in which he 
commends the Society for the zeal 
suith which they are spreading the 
GoepeU over the civilized world.

The Pope calls attention to the 
prejudice which exista ae to the 
Catholic Church not wishing the 
general reading of theSoriptnrea.

The Popu’a letter is written in 
Italian and is addressed to Cardinal 
Cassette, “ Honorary President of 
the Society of S'. Jerome for the 
diffusion of the Goepele." It says:

“ To onr Venerable Brother, Frau
ds di Pads, of the Saored Roman 
Congregation, Cardinal Oaeeette. 
Protector of the Pions Society of 

■ St. Jerome for the diffusion of the 
1 Holy Gospels." Our Venerable 

Bother: Greeting and Apostolic 
1 Benediction :

“ We who since the time when 
1 Patriarch of Venice, blessed the 

Pious Society of St. Jerome, sed oon- 
1 oeived happy wishes for it, now, 
, after a few years, looking at it from 
- the Supreme See of the Church, find 
1 reason of high satisfaction, in seeing 
1 how, in such brief epsoe of time, it 
1 has made so much progress and has

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship

and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not eatisfiet

in every way return at our expense, and we will refont

your money. Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to ns.

McKennas
You Can Save $20

By buying your new organ 
from Miller Bros. Why ? 
Because they have no big 
commissions to pay. Write 
them for particulars. The P 
E I Music House.

Box 676, Chtown,*?. .E.JI.
There is nothing harsh shout Lsxs 

Liver Pill*. They cute Conitipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Hesdsche, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price 15c.

JOHN T. MELLISH, H. A.,L.L.B
BARRISTER ud ÀÏÏORNEÏ-ÀÏ-UW

WOT AMY PUBLIC, BTC.

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie 

of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign full name).......... ...................................................
- ✓ •

(And Address)..................................................................

“ Ate you in pain, my little man ?’• 
tae kind old gentleman asked.

“ No,” answered toe boy. “The 
pain's m me."

You’re Losing Money
If you do not buy your Piano, 
Organ or Sewing Machine 
from Miller Bros. Having 
no big commission to pay 
they save you that amount. 
Write for particulars.

CHAKLOTTETOWI, P. 11SLU1. 

Orricx—London House BniWing,

Collecting, conveyancing, and all 

kinds of Legal business promptly 

attended to. Investments made on 

beet security. Money- te Les»..........

Mrs Fred Laine, 81 George Ont. 
writes :—“ My little girl would cough, 
<0 at night that neither ehe nor £ 
ctiuld get any rest. I gave her Dr., 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and- am 
thinkful to say it cured 1er cough 
q nckly. ’’Hats and Caps.—It is con

sidered by all who know 
that I have the most up to 
date bat and cap department 
in the city. My prices are 
dead right, that’s the reason 
I’m getting the business.

H.H. BROWN 
The Hat and Cap Man.

DM EDÏ1BD HOEMen spoke of her aa “ passing fair 
But Time fliei by 10 fast,

Now some ol these same men declare 
She’» actually “ past." CLOSES SATURDAY Mrs. Larter, Proprietress.

Will now be conducted on

KENTSTREET
Near Corner of Queen. 
Look out for the old sign,

of the Society

New Coaches for G.T.R, Minard’s Liniment Cures 
D istemper. 29th instantThe Grand Trunk shops at Point 

St. Cbarlea have completed five new 
pasaeoger coaches of the latest model 
aod standard of that Company. The 
exterior of the cara ate bottle green 
with gold lettering, and the interior ia 
finished in polished mahogany. The 
aeata are the latest high swing-back 
pattern, upholstered in green plush. 
The body of the car will seat sixty 
people, and the smoking room, which

WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA?Men and Boy’s suits.--It 
will pay you to give me a 
call for your spring sait for 
yourself or your boy, eel 
have an elegant range to 
choose from and my prices 
are lower than the lowest

H.H.BRQWN
The Young Men’s Man.

King Edward Hotel, known 
.everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonableSilver Plated Ware, Tea Sets, Butter Dishes, Pickle 

Dishes, Cake Baskets, Cruets, Napkin Sings, 
•Spoons, Forks, Pie K,nives, Trays, Salvers,
Fern Pots, etc.

Waltham, Elgin and other Watches 
Clocks
Opera and Field Glasses 
Telescopes and Compasses
Brooches, Rings, Studs, Links, Pins of all kinds,

Lockets, Chains
Do not make a mistake and miss this sale as the prices

valent than dyspepsie, and
peculiar to the high tiring and rapid
eating of the present day mode

1-4 offthe many

at the Montague
Dental Parlors

fied craving far food; heartburn,
in the mouth, low

BURDOCK
The effect of Scoff s Emulsion on I 

pale chi! ren is megiesd.
It makes them plump, rosy, active, happy.
It contains Cod Liver Oil, I lypophosphites 

and Giycerire, to make fit, blood and bone, 
and so pu’ fo;-' -her tha*. it ie easily digested 
by little folk.

ALL DRUGGISTS I £,OC. AND gl.OO.

If you want a watch or 
piece of silverware or jewelry 
we hope yon will take ad
vantage of the off discount 
before the sale doses on Sat
urday, 29th inst.

E. W. Tatlob, 
South Side Queen Square.

BLOOD We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless.

A. J. FRASER,;». D. S.
Aug» 15, 1906—3m

BITTERS are such as the goods cannot usually be sold for, and it will 
pay to buy now even tho’ you may not require to use thethe bowel», article for a timenp the digestive

Geo. H. Riley, We* Lticombe,
I suffered for years E. WBuxdockI started to

•South Side Queen Square.

• Willis*

t V4X 4
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